
Ladies President's Report
We are looking forward to a successful new year of bowling with several new lady members
and great enthusiasm from pennant players for the new season. Most days will see members
practising their bowls and the improvement is very evident in the standard of play now
experienced in the club games.
Our ladies committee are working extremely well to ensure the club continues to be a friendly
happy place to enjoy bowls and each others company. A big thank you to all committee mem-
bers including our Treasurer Secretary, pennant selectors, match and social committees for
their contributions to ensure the year runs smoothly.
Our annual fashion parade was great success and enjoyed by all. Ourspecial thanks to Broadway Lady Boutique
for supplying the clothes and to all helpers on the day.
Great fun was had by all at the Melbourne Cup day. Once again the friendship at our club showed through with
members all helping to make it a special day. Adrian Clements and his helpers have the running of the sweep
down to a fine art thank you all for a splendid job. Following a merry lunch we all made our way out onto the
greens to play bowls Margaret Wells

Ladies Match Report
Over the winter months our bowling season was
enriched byHelen Sandford's.sponsorship.cf.a.>
Winter Competition. Bowlers competed every Friday

i the eventual winner was Gwenda McIntosh from
ie Morgan.

Friday, 5th September was ou Opening Day. All went
smoothly, speeches by our President, Margaret Wells
and Men's President David Hyde touched on similar
aspirations for our club, however sadly our patron,
Shirley Cruickshank was not well enough to attend.
After some wonderful reminiscing about earlier
days in our club a delicious morning tea / lunch was
enjoyed. 35 bowlers participated in an afternoon of
bowling drawn by popsicles!
Scroungers, sponsored by Ailsa Moss, is well under
way and very popular. P.House, C.Bakker and 10
Drake-Brockrnan have qualified for the finals.
We are working our way through the programme
with 3 trophy events already decided and the winners
spread over many members.
I am enjoying the challenge of
Match Captain and
( lreciate. the support given by
my committee
members, Maureen Davison,
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Collins and Celia Bakker. Lastly,
a Big Thank You to our wonder-
fulladies who have rallied around
when numbers were so important
to the competition
running smoothly.

Heather Hince Match Captain.

Ladies Committee

Ladies Selection Report
We have had a good response for those wishing to play
-Permarrtsthis cornirrgseason.We have-a-Div-2- sidera=
Div 3 side and aDiv 4. We have been fortunate to have
a few new members and all are keen to play pennants
This has given us a few extra reserves which is a great
bonus. Also we have entered a Saturday Pennant Team
Because of the restrictions of who can play at what
level we have found ourselves in the Open Division
again this year difficult but all good experience
It is great to see so many
members down on the green
practicing each week keep it up
ladies the more we practice the
better we get.
Thank you to my fellow
selectors Gwenda MacIntosh,
Nita Press, Cathy Minchin for
their help in team selection

Sally-Anne Sansom
Selection Committee
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